
NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

"Ehakupeie and Eis rorernnnere," a Etndj
in Elitabethan Poetry.

REMARKABLE RECORD FOR THE SCRIBNERS

February Rook man Khowt that Thla
Hoaee Published Several popular

Booka In Deeeraber Apple
Ion's Attractive Poster.

"fihaktpere and Ills Forerunners." atudlea
In Elizabethan poetry and Its development
from early English by Sidney Ianler, la oue
of the latest publications. The work la
published by Doubleday, Page AV Co. In
two large and handsome volumes,
lng 800 pages, and profusely Illustrated
with portralta. facsimiles, title pages and

11 aorta of Interesting pictorial matter
that help to give the reader the fee'lng
and color of those ancient times. The
author's aim here Is to present Shakspero
aa the crowning glory and culmination of
the moat marvelous literary effloreaence tho
world haa known. In order to do this ade-
quately ha glvea first a most suggestive
survey of the beginnings of English poetry
and what It had become when the marvel
ous uiixaDetnan Age carried It to un-
dreamed of helghta. and then, after elab-
orate treatment of the aonnet wrltera from
Surrey to Shakapere, he takea up In detail
the study of the man, William Shakspere,
the social Ufa which surrounded him. and
his mental and spiritual evolution aa shown
by the growth of hla art. From the exist
ing evidence and the "relation of man to
hla fellow man" In the varloua plays Mr.
Lanier constructs a probable sequence and
grouping of the great master's work which
bears largely upon Its face the story of the
man's own Ufa struggle and mighty con-
quest of himself. Much of the best prose
work Mr. Lanier left Is contained In these
two volumes.

The remarkable record made thla last
season by Scrlbner booka la still further
attested by the market reports In the Feb
ruary Bookman, which show that, of the
fifteen extremely successful bocks In the
east in December, five had the Scrlbner
Imprint, while six Scribner books sppear
In ths list of seventeen which were most
successful in the west. No other one pub
Usher had more than two books In this
eastern list, nor more than three In the
western list. The Scrlbner books appearing
In both esatern and western lists were
Henry van Dyke's "The Blue Flower," F.
Hopklnson Smith's "The Fortunes of Oliver
Horn," Thomss Nelson Page's "A Captured
Santa Claus," James W. Barrle'a "The Lit
tls Whits Bird" and Richard Harding Da
rts'a "Captain Macklln." The additional
book making the western list was James
Whltcomb Rtlev's "The Book of Jovoua
Children." "The Blue Flower," by the way,
stood aecond la the eastern list and third
in ths western Hat.

"Ths Papal Monarchy," by William Barry.
D. D., belongs to the aeriea called "The
Story of Nationa" and covers the period
from St. Gregory ths Great to Bonlfacs
VIII. Dr. Barry's survey of the papal
monarchy to the death of Boniface VIII
with which ths middle ages may be said
to closs, fills so serious a gap In English
historical libraries that students might be
very grateful to him even 'were ths work
much less able than It Is. But he has given
us a marvel of accurate Information and
of comprehensiveness. No mere compila
tion la it, but a ed and ad'
mlrably written book of permanent value,
Its readers and critics, however, would do
well to keep In mind ths author's words
In ths preface: "Not ths pops as a teacher,
but ths pops as a ruler of men. In affairs
which may be viewed under a secular
well as a religious aspect, will furnish
the matter of my volume." Of course. It Is
open to doubt whether ths effort to keep
to thla restricted plan Is not an attempt
at ths Impossible. But the book as It
standa Is a tour de force. Ha compresses
ths history of a vsst period Into about 4S0

' pagea, and deala with It not In general
terma, but in detail; yet the reault la no
arid waste of facta. He has enlivened tho
waste by vivid portraiture and by dramatic
arrangement. Published by O. P. Putnam's
Son.

Another notable addition has been made
to tho attractive aeries of posters taaued
by-- D. Appleton and Company since the be
ginning of ths year. This Is being used In
connection with "Millionaire Households
and their Domestic. Economy," by Mary E.
Carter. Ths poster la an elaboration of
ths cover design by .Margaret Armstrong,
and la printed In' gold snd copper bronie I

and green and peacock-blu- e inks, giving a I

rich effect. The design Itself represents
two golden peacocka facing each o'.her on
ths branches of a grape vine, while their
beautiful plumage falls around ths title
"Millionaire Households." Bunches of
grapes and grape leavea complete the or-

namentation. The book Itself Is unique.
Miss Carter has managed the households
of many large eatsbliahmenta, and her ob
servations will bs of value not only to
those whose advancing fortunes have out-
stripped their social opportunities, but also
to thosa who with ons or two servants
desire to make a little go a long, way.

"Ths Winning of Sarenne," by St. Clair
Beall, la a romance full of Interest from
cover to cover. Well written and clsver,

- the story haa much that many of the popu
lar romantic novels of lata have lacked
Ths story tells how a young nobis won
back . his city which bad been usurped
by a friend of hia father'a. It Is full of
fighting (but the fights sre possible), full of
secret passagea of tbe kind that one aeea
In old caatles, and full of adventures that
ons can lmagtns would corns to a young
hero of tbe middle ages. There Is a lovs
story, of course, snd the girl Is beautiful,
Just as ahs should be, but she does not kill
men or do Impossible things before she Is
hailed ths mistress of Sarenne. Tbe old
retainer and the faithful councilor are
there, but In an Interesting guise, and the
villain ta none too black. - After the city
haa been won and tbe villain put to flight
ons feels satisfied that It baa all been worth
while, and grateful that a few hours have
been pleasantly paased. The book la pub

Taken from the System.
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L. r. Pi(f Co. have published
book by Arthur Elson. author of "A Crit-
ical History of Optra." The new work
of thla author la entitled "Orchestral In- -

ntrumnnta nnrl Thnlr f'aa ' whlrh la Illtia- -

trated with several full-pag- e plates and a
large number of text Illustrations. Mr.
Elsop glvea a description of each Instru-
ment now employed by civilised nations.

brief account of Its history, an Idea of
the technical and acoustical principles Illus-
trated by Its performance and an explana.
tlon of Its value and functions In the
modern orchestra. He brlnga to the work
sufficient enthuslaam to obviate any natural
tendency to make of such a book a dry
compilation of facta and figures.

Miss Josephine Dodge Daakam. author
of "Fables for the Fair," la out with a new
volume of eight short stories entitled
"Whom the Ooda Deslroyd." published
by Rcrlbner'e. Miss Daaknm Is an admirable
descriptive writer and there la a large de
mand for her writings. The eight storlea
In her lateat book are: "Whom the Ooda
Deatpoyed," "A Wind Flower," , "When
Plppa Passed." "The Blacklisting of Har.
rlet Blake." "A Bayard of Broadway," "A
Little Brother of the Books," "The Maid
of the Mill," "The Twilight Guests." These
storlea are dramatic atudlea of the artistic
temperament, illustrating In every case
some one of the almost Inevitable tragedlea
that attend this temperament. The char-
acters Include a musician, a painter, a
poet, a dabbler in the supernatural, a re-
ligious enthusiast and a modern gentleman
whose Quixotic chivalry sacrifices his own
happiness.

The Amerkan Book company has Just
published a little book entitled "Maxwell
and Johnaton'a School Composition," by
William H. Maxwell, city superintendent
of schoola of New Tork City, and Emma
L. Johnston, principal of public schools,
Brooklyn. The topics for composition sug-
gested In this book are those which will
sppeal to children their occupations and
games, the world aa aeen through childish
eyes. The pupil la shown how to present
these subjec's clearly and Interestingly
by hla analyala and Imitation of models
chosen with care from the leading authors.
Thla analysis Is carried on by the making
of synoptic outlines. The scheme of work
Is therefore essentially Inductive, and cor-
respondingly helpful. This is a practical
and teachable work, and will be welcomed
by ths many teachers who already use
the other books In Msxwell's English
Series.

Among the Flowers with Rexford," the
regular department of experiences and help
for amateurs in floriculture In the' Feb
ruary Home and Flowers, contatna an
editorial, a poem, "Thla, That and the
Other," "What to Do In February." by
Mr. Rexford, "How We Built a Conserva
tory," by Mrs. John LaValley, "The PinkYdy Slipper," by W. C. Egan, and "Feb- -
ruary in Southern Gardens," by Mrs. O.
T. Drannan.

That the peopls of our great Northwest
are In no danger of such a fuel famine
as ths East has suffered from during the
present winter la clearly demonstrated In
the Review of Reviews for February by
Professor Frank A. Wilder, of the North
Dakota Geological Survey, who describes
ths remarkable coal and lignite deposits
of that region.

The February number of the Quarterly
Journal of .Economics, published for the
department of economics of Harvard Uni-
versity by George H. Ellis Company, Boa-to- n,

contains a noteworthy article on the
"Science of Welfare," by Mr. Frederlo
Kellogg Blue of San Francisco. Mr. Blue
undertakes a very acuta analysis of the
Sort a of aoclety to appraise Its own wel-

fare In the valuation of goods and services
of various kinds, both present snd future.

The above books are for sale by ths Me- -
geath Stationery Co., 1208 Farnam atreet.

DEATH RECORD.

Marcla Hsstooa Arnold.
Miss Marcla Huntoon Arnold, a teacher

of music at the State university, died yes
terday morning at 5 in Wise Memorial hoe
pltal from the effects of an unsuccessful
operation. She waa 2t years old and ths
slater of Dr. H. L. Arnold, ths assistant
city commissioner of health. Her horns waa
in Olrard, Kan., where the body haa been
taken for burial.

Miss Arnoid wss a woman of unusual
talent and returned last summer from Eu-
rope, where she had spent three years In
Berlin and, Vienna studying for the piano
under famous masters. Almost aa aoon aa
she arrived home her ability, secured for
her ths position In ths university. While
ai noma at unnstmss Miss Arnold was
taken sick with appendicitis and recovered
slowly. It waa recognised that her most
dangerous ailment was not that disease,
and aa aoon aa aha was strong enough to
ba moved she waa brought to Omaha for
ths operation.

Jade John W. ainseatoa.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 12. Presiding

Judge John W. Stmonton of ths Dauphin
court died today of pneumonia after an
Illness of ons month. Hs waa serving
his third term as presiding Judge of the
local court and waa regarded as ons of ths
ablest Jurists In the stats. Ha was i

native of Dauphin county. Hs was re
markably vlgoroua of mind and body until
seised by ths Illness which caused his
death.

Colonel M. P. Powers.
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 12. Seriously In

Jured while assisting ths removsl of ths
body of his lntlmats friend. President
Jefferson Dsvls, to the funeral ear which
bora it to Richmond and an Invalid ever
since. Colonel M. P. Powers, long ths local
representative of the Southern railway, Is
dead, aged 85.

Miss Mabel Hersnaa
FREMONT. Neb.. Feb. 11. (Special.)

Mabel Herman, oldest daughter of Henry
Herman of thla city, died at the hospital
this morning of a complication of diseases
at the age of It years. Shs was a member
of tbe senior claaa of ths Fremont High
school and a young woman of raro promise

C. D. Peacock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 12. C. D. Peacock, head

of the jewelry firm of that name, died
today of pneumonia. Mr. Peacock had re
sided in Chicago continuously for sixty- -
three yeara and comes of a long Una of
Jewelers.

lassie ralae.
AINSWORTH, Neb.. Feb. 12. (Special

Telegram.) Fannie Paine, alster of H. O,

Paine, died here todsy of a paralytic
affliction, aged 49 yeara. Deceaaed has
been an Invalid for twenty years.

Rev. Stonier Hard
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 12. Rev. Manley

8. Hard, first assistant corresponding sec
retsry of ths Bosrd of Church Extension of
ths Methodist Episcopal church, died todsy.

William J. liny.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12 William J. Kay.

father of Edwin B. Hay, past grand exalted
ruler of the Order of Elkt, Jted here la lay.
He was prominent in fraternal circles.

Wksl rollows rlpr
Pneumonia often, but never when Dr

King's New Discovery for Consumption I

used. It cures eolda anl gripa. 60c. $1

For sals by Kuan st Co.
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MORGAN OPPOSES TREATY

G'.iet Notice of Thirty Amendments to
Canal Protocol.

WOULD ABSOLUTELY CHANGE DOCUMENT

Adda Sew Provisions, Glvlnsi Panama
and Colon to Inlted States nnd

Allowing Arqalaltloa of
Territory.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. The senate
went Into executive session today aoon
after meeting, but some rountlne business
was first transacted.

A bill was passed providing that any
secrnd lieutenant In the marine corps who
was appointed a second lleutensut of ar-

tillery since February 2. 1&01, shall re-

ceive credit for prlcr service ss a lleuun-an- t
of volunteers.

Mr. McComas (Md ) gave notice 'hat he
would call til the eight-hou- r bill at the
earlleat opportunity, which brought from
Mr. Quay (Pa.) the statement:

"L'ntll the senator from Maryland and
thoae obstructionists behind hlra conaent
to fixing a day when a vote tan la taken
on the atatehood bill, I shall oppose any
action on the eight-hou- r bill."

At 12:26 the senate went Into executive
aesslon.

Morgan Speaks of Herniations.
After the confirmation of a number of

nominationa and refusing to reopen the
Alaskan boundary question, consideration
of the Panama canal treaty was begun.

Senator Morgan (Ala.) Immediately urged
that the treaty be amended In many re- -

pecta, promising to oppose It unless so
mended.
He directed special attention to the fail

ure to embody the act of congress provid
ing for the construction of the canal in
the treaty and dwelt at length on what he
termed the unreliability and revolutionary
haracter of the government. He asserted

that the price which the t'nlted States had
agreed to pay waa exorbitant. He also
criticized the provision for a perpetual an-

nual payment of $250,000 and declared that
In all probability much of theae paymenta
would go Into the pocketa of Individuals,
In this connection, he declared that a re
cent chief executive of the Colombian gov-

ernment had sold out and abdicated for
1.000.000.
He declared It would be foil to rnnkn the

payment of $47,000,000 depend ou so un-

substantial an Institution as tho Colombian
congress, especlslly In view of the chronic
insurrectionary condition or ;ne people.

Senator Morgan gave notice of thirty pro
posed amendments to the treaty, the most
mportsnt being:
1. Providing for the ownership or tne

....... i k hn Rinten inmean oi a
ease for 100 years, to txi renewro um "-

U2r3To Include the cities of Psnama and
Pnlnn In t Vi a nnnl nnn.

. Glvlna- - Dollce anC sanitary control en
tirely to the United Statea.

4. To atrlke out the pledge on the part of
the lnited States not to increase Its terri-
tory at the expense of any of the Central
American republics, with the exception of
Colombia.

5. To limit the United States guaranty
aa to the Independence of Colombia In the
government of the lelanda at the eastern
and western extremities of the canal, by
eliminating the guaranty of the Integrity
of that government.

C. That no trial for damages to property
on account of the canal work shall be H

tn lmn.fi. Its tiroaresa.
7. Olvins the United States control of

permanent Immigration to the canal sons
k. rne inuea mnvien uuiulmcio wh- -

trol over all controverelea except between
cttixena of Colombia wnicn are leu in -- o-

Inmhlin Itirlnrllrttnn.
9. Imposing on Colombia the duty of pro

tecting me canai. dui giving mo nurvj
Riatn nower at all times. In lta discretion.
to use Its police and naval forces for these
nurnnnea.

to. rne time lor completing ma canai i
extended Indefinitely.

11. The payment or iso.ouo annually to
Colombia la limited to sixty-tw- o vears.

WHITE HOUSE TOO COSTLY

Vote for Executive Mansion Leads to
Severe Strictures la Home of

Representatives.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 12. The
house made slow progress with the sundry
civil bill today, covering only 27 pages
and leaving 40 pages still to be disposed
of. The delays today were occasioned by
a rather protracted discussion of tbe item
for the maintenance of the White Houae
and considerable debate upon the ap-

propriation of $2,000,000 for ths relief of
distress In tbe Philippines.

Mr. Oalnes, (Tenn.) and Mr. Fitzgerald,'
(N. T.) criticised the greatly Increased
cost of maintaining the White House:

An amendment to cut In half the ap
propriation for the relief of distress In ths
Philippines was defeated but the language
of the paragraph was modified to require
snnual reports concerning expenditure.

The conference report on ths bill to
create a general stall in .ths army, was
adopted.

After aome further routine business, the
house went into committee of the whole
and resumed consideration of the sundry
civil bill.

When ths Hem appropriating $60,000 for
the care of the executive mansion waa
reached, Mr, Galnea, (Tenn.) asked why
this appropriation hrd been Increased from
$26,000.

Mr. Cannon, (III.) replied by calling at
tention to tbe enlargement of the White
House and the construction of tbe new
executive offices. These cbsnges, be said,
Incressed ths expenses.

Mr. Gslnes quoted the report of Colonel
Bingham to substantiate a claim, but the
Increased expenses st the White House
were due to ths large amount of enter
taining dona by the president. He did not
believe the peopls should bs tsxed for
these entertainments. He was sorry
$tt0,000 had been spent to remodel the
old White Housa.

Mr. Cannon, in reply, was glad the old
Whits House had been overhauled, but
confeaaed that the new executive offices
had disappointed him. "I think," said he,
"we were entitled to a better building tor
the money."

Mr. Kttigersld. (N. Y.) referred to a
newspaper report that Colonel Blnghsm'a
transfer had been due to hla holding up
certain vouchera In connection with the
White Houae Improvements.

"Will not the gentleman stats that Col-

onel Blnghsm ssys he was transferred at
hla own request?" asked Mr. Graham
(Pa).

"Ob." replied Mr. Fitzgerald, "it la tbe
common thing for offlcera whoae future
Is in tbe service, to make atatementa ex
onerating their superiors. But In my
opinion. It reflects upon tbe president of
ths United States to have it intimated
that an officer la being coerced into ap-

proving expenditures his Judgment does
not sanction."

Mr. Cochran (Mo.) Inveighed agalnat ths
growing extravagance In official circles
ths conatant demand for Increased salaries
sbd allowances. Hs described official fune
tlons sa an attempt to Imitate court clrclea
abroad. Poor men could not accept po
sitions In the cabinet or on tbe bench
because of the social expenaea entailed
and he thought that was sn argument for
a returning to ths simpler methods of
olden days.

Mr. Simnis (Tenn.) denomlnsted ths
executive office ss a "hen coop," which
would invlts the attack of anarchists.

An smendment, offered by Mr. Gaines
ta reduce th appropriation front $60,000

to 140.000, was voted down wlbout di-

vision.
The appropriation of I3.noo.0on for the

relief of the distress In the Philippines
coming tip, Mr. Jonre (Va.l moved to re-

duce the vote from J3.0oo.noo to ll.Soo.noo.
Mr. Robinson l!nd.) thnught If there

waa necessity for relieving the distress
In the Philippines the money should be
loaned, not donated.

After aome debate by Messrs. Williams
(III.). Crumpacker (Ind.). and others. Mr.
Jones' amendment was voted down, 21 to
5.

At 8:15 the house adjourned.

PART OF DAYFOR MEMORIAL

Jolni Session of Dakota l.esrlnla t ere
to Pay Tribute to Fathers of

the Nation.

I'lERRT.. S. D... Feb Tele-
gram.) The senate held a sho't session to-
day, only passing a few bills, the prlnclpsl
ones being to appropriate money for the
erection of cottages at the Soldiers' Horn
st Hot Springs; to provide for he sale of
certain tracta at the reform achool and the
purchase of others In tbelr stead; and
house bills to appropriate $4!4 deficiency
In the expense account of the governor's
office, and ,to give the members of board
of regenta of education a salary of $1,000
per yesr each.

The house transacted no business until
after the joint memorial session, which
consisted of prsyer by Chaplain Notson of
ths senate, music, a solo by State Superin-
tendent O. W. Nash; address, "Our Coun-
try," by Senator McDougal; "McKlnley,"
by Senator Branson; "Washington," by
Representative Carroll, and 'Lincoln," by
Representative Hayes; duet by Mr. Glenn
Lllllbrldge and Miss Deette Lllllbrldge.

The house committee reported favorably
on bills to prevent public officials from
securing profli on public supplies; .to In-

crease the bond of the state treasurer to
$300,000; to pay Judgment for deficiency In
salary ,of Judge Julian Bennett, and pro-
viding for mllltta encampment grounds at
Lake Kampeeka.

Unfavorable reports were made on bills
to establish the office of commissioner of
Irrigation anl to abolish days of grace.
The bill to provide punishment for Sabbath
breakers was reported without recom-
mendation.

Oa motion of Price the house fixed 10
o'clock tomorrow as the hour of meeting.

The principal house bills Introduced were
by May, to provide for incorporation of
telephone companies; by Madison, amend-
ing the law In regard to adulteration of
food products; by Judiciary committee, pro-
viding for drawing of Jurors In counties
not organized into civil townships; by
Rempfer, allowing boards of trustees of
towns to fix fire limits; by Hamm. requir-
ing deposits for expenses by parties peti-
tioning for establishment of highways.

The house passed the house bill fWing
the poll list aa the basis of estimating pop-

ulation, when same is used as bssls for
fixlr--? salarlea of county officials.

PLENTY OF WORK FOR COURT

Criminal and CItII Docket Tea.
tain Some Important

Cases,
s

DEADWOOD, S. D.. Feb. 12. (Special.)
The February term of circuit court for
tbe Eighth Judicial circuit of South Da-

kota, la in session at Deadwood, and the
grand jury Is at work."'

There are aeveral criminal assault cases
to be considered by the grand jury, in
which a number of well known men are
Involved, and sensational developments sre
looked for. The arrests were made several
months sgo, snd the principals were re-

leased under bonds. It is expected that
the bonds of a number will be forfeited, as
the men have left the country, and their
bondsmen have been trying for several
weeka to locate tbem. The girl tn the
case Is only 14 years old, and the Women's
Christian Temperance Union of Deadwood
has taken up the case to assist In the pros-

ecution.
If Albert Turner, charged with the mur-

der of E. M. Dunlap at Lead, la returned
from Nebraska In time to be given a bear-
ing before 'the grand Jury adjourns, it Is
probable he will be indicted. Otherwise
the case may go over until the next grand
jury assembles.

Next Monday the petit Jury will report
and the civil calendar will be taken up.
The famous flour bin case from Spearflsh
will be tried, and will probably be tho
most Important civil cauae to be heard.
This is a case wherein the Bank of Spear-
flsh Is suing to recover on notes given by
prominent citizens of Spesrflsb to Messrs.
Camp It Cross for patent rights. Csmp 4
Cross sold the notes to the bank, and pay-

ment waa resisted on the ground that fraud
had been practiced In obtaining the notes.
The caae waa tried here two years sgo and
tho court Instructed the Jury to return a
verdict for the bank. The case was ap-

pealed and a new trial was ordered by tbe
supreme court.

MANY CATTLE ARE PERISHING

Stockmen, from the Bonth Dakota
Ranees Brlnsj In Wry

Gloomy Reports,

BONE8TEEL, 8. D., Feb. 12. Stockmen
from the range country report that cattle
are perishing by hundreds. A Tripp county
man lost over 200 ateera.

The deep snow begins about fifty miles
west of here and the rsnge for 100 miles
west of that point is covered with snow
two feet deep, making it impossible for
stock to secure food.

Boys Born Water Tnnk.
DEADWOOD. S. D-- . Feb. 12. (Special.)

Small boys set fire to the old water tank
in Deadwood and it v.aa entirely destroyed.
It had been In dlaiise several yeara, alnce
ths building of a new reservoir, but the
city had Intended to repair it and use it
again. The tank was built In 1879. imme-
diately after the dec'ructlon of Deadwood
by fire. Had It been completed thirty daya
sooner It is not likely that the fire would
have proven so destructive. It waa of 220,-00- 0

gallona capacity, and was constructed
by tbe Homeatake Mining company for the
city of Deadwood.

BALDWIN SPEAKS ON TRUSTS

Velaa FnHSe Attorney Dlaenaaes
Tariffs and Iadsstrlal

Ceaahlnrs.

KANSAS CITY, Feb 12 The snnual ban-
quet of tbe Association of Young Repub-
licans of Missouri was given tonight at
ths Midland hotel, over 600 platea being
laid.

Louis P. Aloe of St. Louis scted ss toast-maste- r.

Among those who reapondel to
toasts were John N Baldwin of Council
Bluffs, who spoke on the "Tariff and the
Trusts;" Arthur W. Brewster of Bt. Jo
seph. Mo., who spoke to "1S04."

At the meeting of be associatioa In tbe
afternoon Herbert 8. Hadley of Kanaaa City
waa elected president for the ensuing year.

i

Sara Aid to Ui Lite.
Electric Bitters give an active liver, per

fect digestion, hesltby kidneys, regular
bowels, Bns appetites, or do pay. 60a. For
sals by Kuan Co.
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The Real Boss the United States
By David Graham Phillips

The power behind "the power behind the throne." A personality abhorring notoriety,
noise, conspicuousness qf any sort, which yet across all party divisions
and even in apparent defeat secures its secret desires.

The Stocli Exchange
From the Inside

By S. Mac Reynolds
Who it is that pays for the privilege of
shearing the gentle lamb.

Three in a Game
By Morley Roberts

The ingenious device of two rivals for a
San Fra :isco beauty, who, with the aid of
"Shanghai" Smith, of the Barbary Coast,
succeeded in shanghaing themselves.

Thsie are but faw ths ntny good thtntfa its tHln wssk'i nana
bar. prisatatd 500,000 cealss weekly.
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FIVE TURF CLOSED

St Lou;i Betting Fail to Fisi
Patrons' Cash.

GRAN0 JURY STARTS

All Other Criminal Work la Dropped
Till rrobe Has Snnk Deep Into

Alleared Fraudulent Schemes
of Racing; Men.

ST. LOUS. Mo., Feb. 12. At the end o.'

the third day's run on the
turf Investment companies by Investors
demanding the return of their dcpcslta tho
result stands:

E. J. Arnold and company All payments
suspended.

John J. Kyan and company All pay-
ments suspended.

International Investment company All
payments suspended.

I'hrlsty Syndicate Investment company-- All

payments euxpended.
I'nlted Turf Investment company Of-

fice closed.
Crowds of men and women, eager to re-

gain their Investments, surged into the
offices of the varloua Investment com
panies today and all were doomed to dis-

appointment excepting the International
Investment company Investors, which con- -

tlnued to meet Its obligations till aboui 2

o'clock, when It also suspended and de
manded the stipulated thirty days' notice
of withdrawal.

The United Turf Inveatment company did
not open Its offices today, a sign on the
door announcing that payments bad been
suspended indefinitely.

Investors in the firm of John J. Ryan
and company awaited with hope tbe return
from Cincinnati of Manager John J. Ryan.
He arrived this morning snd tbe hope waa
dissipated by his announcement that the
asseta of bis firm were not sufficient to
meet tbe demands for withdrawals.

Tbe Investors In the firm of E. J. Ar
nold snd company generally . have given
up all hope of recovering anything.

Late this afternoon the February grand
jury dropped all other business In order
to take up the Investigation of the turf
Investment companies.

Mr. Ryan was summoned to appear be.
fore that body and a similar subpoena waa
lasued for tbe appearance of Mr. Arnold,
who is reported to be In Hot Springs.

Arnold Claims Solvency.
At the offices of E. J. Arnold & Co., while

no money was being paid out, It was as-

serted by Manager E. A. GUI that the com-
pany! la entirely aolveo.. "We will isy
every dollar we owe," ha said. "In fact,
ths company'a liability will not exceed
$20,000 and Its asaete are worth twice that
sura, but It takea time. If these people
had not tied us up I would bavs realized
on $100,000 worth of property before this
time snd have paid off ths subscribers."

John J. Ryan of John J. Ryan & Co. re-

turned to St. Louis from Cincinnati thla
morning. "I don't know what our cash
balance la just yet," ssld Mr. Ryan, "but
I do that It is not sufficient to meet
ths demands of our subscribers. In-

vestors will have to take whatever Is left."
Tbe Christy ayndicate announced todsy

that It had suspended all business for a
few days and would neither receive any
money, return any deposits or psy any
dividends.

A clamorous crowd stood before the
of the Investment com-

pany's office today. OH" 'ba
entrance sod perm'ca only a lew to eni..
at a time. Tae International company haa
paid o? Investors during the two dsys of
U-- i run and announced that payments
would be continued today.

The I'nIUd Turf and Investment com-
pany closed Its doors today. A sign pasted
on the doer read: "Office closet uutll
fur'her notice. Iue to investigation. '

This frm continued psyi'ieat cf dividends
until Wednesday night, but no deposits
hsvs been returned sines ths ruu Degas.

After tluis ths demands for cash be
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Putting on the Play
By Clyde Fitch. Laurence

Marston and others
The foresight, labor, time, money and
anxiety spent behind the scenes before the
curtain goes up the first night.

A Start in Life
By I. K. Friedman

The first adventures of a beggar who
decides to set up in business for himself.

ofHsndieaely and illustrated.
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came so great that the International com-
pany took advantage of the thirty-da- y

clause In Its contracts with Investors, and
announced that nothing more would be
paid out until after the allotted time..

The February grand jury today beran an
Investigation Into methods of the Turf
Inveatment companies. Offlclsls of tbe
Arnold and Ryan companies were the Brat
to bo summoned.' Subpoenas were Issued
for John J. Ryan and F. J. Arnold, order-
ing them to appear and bring their books
and accounts before the grsnd jury. Ryan
appeared but Arnold haa not been found.

PREFERS DEATH TO CAPTURE

Man Who is Surrendered by Officers
Puts a Ballet Through

Hla Heart.

KAN3AS CITY. Mo.,sFeb. 12 Near
Lenape, Kan., today Clifford Davenport,
wanted In Kansas City, Kan., for several
minor offenses, killed himself whllo sur-
rounded by detectives, rather than submit
to arrest.

The officers had tracked Davenport who
was 21 years old, to tbe borne of his
brother-in-la- and aent word that they in-

tended to take him.
Davenport barred the doora, and, going

to an upper room, shot himself twice, the
second bullet entering his heart.

ASK MORE POWER FOR PEOPLE

Kansas Legislative Honsea Both ret I.
tlon for Direct Popular Vot

oa Senators.

TOPEKA. Kan.. Feb. 12. Both houses of
the Kansas legislature agreed today to a
resolution memorallzlng congress to submit
an amendment providing that United States
senators shall be elected by direct vote of
the people.

Only two members voted against the res-
olution, which will be Immediately aent .to
congress.

Contributions for tho Stars-la-- .

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 12-- The government
representative who Is supervising the relief
measures in the north of Sweden Informs
the Associated Press that ths American
contributions now amount to over lza,om.
Sweden haa contributed 1126.000 cash and
ITS.OiO tn kind, lie estimates the losses
through the crop failure at about l,ou0,0uo.
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WAIVES DEMAND FOR CASH

Germany Willing to eceie Payment ia
Installment!.

PROTOCOLS NOW READY FOR SIGNATURE

Bowea Kapectn to Dispose of First
Step la Veaesuelan Settlement

at British Embassy
Thla Morning.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. At the urgent
suggestion of Baron von Sternberg the Ger-
man government haa agreed waive
demand for a cash payment of $340,000 and
has accepted the proposition of Its minister
that It receive this money frcm Venezuela
In five monthly Installments, tbo first In-

stallment to be two weeks tha
signing of protocol.

fact was communicated to Mr.
Bowea this morning and the German min-
ister hopes to have bis protocol ready for
signature within the next twenty-fou- r

hours.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12. Th? probability

Is that the first Venezuelan protocols will
be signed tomorrow.

Mr. Bo has bad a day con'erring
with the English and Italian ambasaadora
and the German minister regarding vari-
ous features of tbe protocol, ths

that sre practically in final
The slgnaturtt will probsbly bs

affixed at the British embassy, as Sir M-
ichael Herbert la hardly well enough to

out.

ADMITS RAILROAD TOOK COAL

flock Island Br perlntendeut Says
Orders Were Uivea to

C'onflaratloa.
TOPEKA. Kan., Feb. 12. General Super-

intendent Hiram S. Cable of Rock Isl-

and wsi examined by the legislative coal
famine commission todsy on the subject of
confiscation of coal In transit by the oad.

He recalled instances of confiscation, but
said orders bad been Issued that uo state
coal should be conflscrted except where ths

alternative was the stoppage of trains.
believed a law prohibiting the confisca

tion of coal would be perfectly

x ,

onanist Us use cannot be detected. Sea
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HAIR-HEALT- H always briny bark tne natural
beautiful color ol youth to (ray, laded or bleached hair.
Civea new life ana growth to thin hair. Prevents dan-
druff and baldness. Im nvt m afywv but a hair food, and
positively restores tray bair to its youthful color. A
healthful
bow Mason, Nutlellburgh, VV. Va., waa made young again by uaing

HAIR-HEAL-TH
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